
What to bring! 
* Water bottle 

* Ukulele or any musical instrument  

* Sleeping bag or bedding, pillow  

* Toiletries 
* Insect spray  

* Flashlight 

* Books for free Book Exchange 
* Items for Silent Auction and   
   cash to purchase tickets and  
   theme CD ($5) 
* Journal [if you choose] 

 

Please enclose a cheque 
payable to:  

 

Wasaga Women's 
Weekend 

in the amount of $200.00                
and mail with completed 

registration form to:  
Barbara Wiebe 

156 Macaulay Crescent 
Winnipeg, MB  R2G 0P5 
Please have registration 

form/fee to Barbara 
before the camp weekend 

Email: 
barbarawiebe@shaw.ca 
Phone:  204-663-5007 

Registration Deadline: 
May 20, 2016 

 Cancellation Policy: If you 
cancel your registration on or 

before May 20th, you will receive 
a full refund of fees paid.  After 
May 20th, a $50.00 cancellation 

fee will be held back. 
 

For the first time, we have a 
Subsidization Policy. If you 
have financial challenges & 

need help with the 
registration fee, please 

complete the attached form & 
submit with your application. 

 

What is the 
Wasaga Women's Weekend?  

Women have been recreating and refreshing 
themselves at Camp Wasaga annually for 35 + 
years. The weekend encourages connection and 

sharing, providing a safe place for healing, 
understanding and g    rowth. Our 
workshops empower women to honour their 

uniqueness, develop leadership qualities, and make 
a difference! We laugh, sing, and have fun!  

Camp Wasaga is nestled among the pine trees 
along the south shore of Clear Lake in Riding 
Mountain National Park, 3.5 hours from 
Winnipeg. Follow Hwy #10 north to Onanole, 
turn LEFT (west) at Woods Super-mart. Drive for 
3.5 kms and where the pavement ends, turn 
RIGHT (north) on the gravel road (there is a 
Camp Wasaga sign at the corner). Drive another 
4 kms until another Camp Wasaga sign on the 
right! Turn RIGHT into the driveway and right 
again into the parking lot--you have arrived !! 
 

 
Wasaga Women’s Weekend 
              Camp Wasaga 

Clear Lake, Manitoba 

June 2-4, 2017 

“Finding Balance” 

      Camp Wasaga is affiliated with  
       the United Church of Canada  

 

 

FREE PARKS CANADA Vehicle Pass: 
Order online or pick up at CIBC, MEC, 

CAA or the Parks Gate Office. 
 



. 

FRIDAY 
 7:00 pm  

 
 

Register & settle into cabins  
 8:00 pm  Music 

 8:30 pm            Tai Chi ~ Intro 
10:00 pm  “Step Right Up” Snack  

SATURDAY   
 8:00 am  Rise ‘n Shine Exercise!  
 8:30 am  Morning Worship  
 9:00 am  Barnum&Baileys Breakfast  
10:00 am  Music  
10:30 am  Tai Chi ~ 1 
 1:00 pm  Lion Trainer Lunch  

              Free time all afternoon 
   6:30 pm          Deuce Spot Dinner 
   8:00 pm          It’s a 3-Ring Circus!! 
 10:00 pm          Sideshow Snack 
                      Campfire!! 
SUNDAY  
8:00 am        

 
Rise ‘n Shine Exercise!  

 8:30 am  Morning Worship  
 9:00 am  Bozo’s Breakfast  
10:00 am  Music  
10:30 am  Tai Chi ~ 2 
 1:00 pm  Limelight Lunch  

 
                        

                     REGISTRATION FORM 
                           Space is Limited!               

    Consider your registration confirmed unless you  

     hear otherwise.   

     Name   ______________________________ 

  

     Address ______________________________ 

   

     City      ______________________________ 

   

     Province  ________________PC_________ 

 

     Phone (      ) __________________________ 

 

     Email    _______________________________ 

 

     Home Congregation (if applicable) 
 
     _______________________________________ 
  
     List names of women with whom you wish   

     to share a cabin________________________ 

 

      ____________________________________ 
 

1. Are you willing to lead morning worship?  

□yes    □no 

                                                                           

2. Please indicate special dietary needs:  
 

      ____________________________________ 

 

3. Will you present a skit, poem, reading,      

on the weekend?    □yes   □no 
 

 

        The first 5 cabins are reserved for campers 

        with challenges. Please indicate your need 

        for an easy-access cabin: 
   

         ________________________________ 

                            
        Please tear off this section  
        and return with your cheque. 
 

 

     WEEKEND PROGRAM 
 

  

 
 

TAI CHI Practice 
 

TAI CHI is a series of slow and gentle 
movements developed by Taoist Sages & 
Shaolin Monks as a way to balance the physical 
self with the mind and spirit. Simply, Tai Chi is 
how our bodies should be moving if we never 
experienced physical injury, mental stress or 
spiritual upsets since our innocent childhood. 
Each body has a natural healing energy called 
'chi'. Tai Chi encourages this energy to come 
back to its original pathway and move freely 
through the body to remove all restrictions/ 
blockages in its path  (the Eastern description 
of 'illness'). Each movement flows into the next 
while the mind holds focus on the body's 
balance, alignment & the relaxation of the 
muscles. Tai Chi frees up wasted, stuck energy 
& diverts it to serve in natural cleansing, energy 
generation & physical repair. Practising Tai Chi 
allows the mind to rest, almost like pressing a 
'reset' button. There is potential for Tai Chi to 
restore and improve overall health to the 
human body, mind and spirit. Tai Chi 
encourages a 'return to balance'. 
 

Theme Leader: Cliff Yerex 
 
 
Cliff has studied, practised & instructed Tai 
Chi for almost 25 years ~ beginners, 
advanced students, instructors & people with 
mobility issues. He has also studied Reiki, 
Massage Therapy, Reflexology, & Energetic 
Healing. Initially attracted to the beautiful 
structure & fluidity of the slow, gentle 
movements, he later became aware of the 
healing benefits. Cliff suffered disk herniation 
& ruptures since the age of 17 (now 64). He 
adhered to specific instructions for his 
practice of Tai Chi and for the next 4 years it 
was like his back condition had never existed! 
In this same time period, Cliff 'burned out' at 
work and Tai Chi was extremely beneficial as 
a remedy again. Cliff is now committed to 
sharing this knowledge. 

 




